
 Italian To-Go 
704-6187roastedclovefoodco.com 

Delivery, curbside and pick up available only 

Tuesday-Saturday 4-8pm 
May close for catered events 

9 1 7  C o m m e r c e  S t .  P o r t l a n d  T e x a s .  7 8 3 7 4  

Specialty  s/m/l 
4 Cheesy: Fresh mozzarella, Romano 

provolone, parmigiana- $14/$16/$18 

 XX Pepperoni: all the pepperoni your pizza can 
handle- $14/$16/$18 

Margherita: Fresh mozzarella, basil and roasted to-
mato— $14/$16/$18 

Italian Meat: Pepperoni, salami, capicola, and 
Italian sausage-  $16/$18/$20 

The Nate: chicken, spinach, roasted tomato and 
white sauce– $16/$18/$20 

Veggie: Spinach, Tomato, black olive, 

 mushroom and onion- $15/$17/$19 

Americano: Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, black ol-
ive, mushroom, onion, bell pepper.  

$16/$18/$20 

Pizza     

Additional Toppings: $1.5 per  

Provolone, Mozzarella, Romano,   
Parmigiano, Feta, Gorgonzola. 

Pepperoni, Salami, Capicola, Canadian  
Bacon, Italian Sausage, Bacon, Anchovy. 

 Roasted Garlic, Spinach, Roasted Tomato, Sun-
dried Tomato, Kalamata Olive, Black Olive, Bell 

Pepper, Pepperoncini, Onion, Pineapple,  
Mushroom, Jalapeno. 

Premium Toppings $4 per topping 
Chicken, Meatballs (4) , Fresh Mozzarella, 

Shrimp, Artichoke Hearts, Basil Pesto 

Extra Sauce  

Tomato $2, White $3, Alfredo $3,   

Traditional CHEESE* 
*tomato sauce and shredded Mozzarella  

Small $11/ Medium $13/ Large $15 
Make your own by adding toppings below 

Appetizers 

Meatballs in marinara $8 

Rosemary Focaccia with Marinara &  
Roasted Garlic sauce $5.5 

Fried Mozzarella  with marinara $9.5 

Roasted Garlic Cheesy Bread $11 

Caprese Bread basil pesto roasted tomato & fresh 
mozzarella on focaccia $9 

Fried Tortellini with marinara $8.5 

Garden: Romaine, carrot, cucumber, tomato, 
red onion, crouton, choice of dressing $7.5 

Caesar: Romaine, crouton, tomato and parme-
san with Caesar dressing $7.5 

Greek : Romaine, cucumber, tomato, bell pep-
per, onion, kalamata olive and feta with red 
wine vinaigrette. $9 

Spinach:  red onion, sauteed mushroom, red 
bell pepper, tomato, bacon bits, crouton, with 
gorgonzola dressing $9 

Brutus: Romaine with peperoni, Canadian ba-
con, mozzarella, tomato, bell pepper, olive, 
mushroom, onion and Caesar dressing $11 

Salads 
Ranch, Red Wine Vinaigrette, Caesar,  Gorgonzola 



Pasta 

served with homemade bread (add on listed items to make it your own) 

Available pastas: Penne, Spaghetti, Angel Hair, Fettuccine, or Tortellini (add $3) 

Penne Bolognese “Meat sauce”– $12 

Penne with a spicy Bacon and Tomato Sauce $9 

Spaghetti and Meatballs with marinara- $15 

Spaghetti Marinara - $8 

Fettuccine Alfredo $10 add chicken $6 

Angel Hair with  Basil Pesto, roasted tomato, fresh mozzarella $11 

Fettucine mushroom cream $11 

Lasagna  with roasted garlic bread and side vegetable 

 4 layers of delicious Bolognese (meat) sauce and 3 cheeses $14 

Desserts:  
Tiramisu $6 

Cheese Cake $6.5 

Nutella Chocolate Mousse cups $5 

Death by Chocolate (flourless)Cake$6.5 

Beverages:  

Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper $1.5 12 oz. 

 IBC Root beer– $2 

Tea or Sweet Tea- $2/$2.5 20oz 

Add on 
 

6oz Chicken breast $6  

6 Meatballs $7 

6 Shrimp  $8 

Fried Flounder $8 

Italian sausage .$6 

Veggies  $4 

side marinara $4 

side Alfredo sauce $4 

side meat sauce $6 .5   

Kids Pasta $5  

with butter or tomato 

Sandwiches served with chips 

Italiano– Mozzarella, pepperoncini, salami, capicola, pepperoni and roasted tomato pressed in a hoagie roll $9 

Meatball– 5 meatballs with marinara sauce and Mozzarella on a hoagie $9 

Chicken Parm Sando– crispy chicken with marinara sauce mozzarella and provolone on focaccia bread $11 

Melanie’s Fried Flounder Po’boy– with Roasted Garlic Aioli. $10.5 

Caprese Sandwich– toasted focaccia with basil pesto, roasted tomato and mozzarella served open faced $10 

Entrée served over a side pasta and vegetable of the day with bread 

 


